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ALWAYS THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR THE LEAST
MONEY1

Oi l: OROTTO r\ THE BASEMENT annex IS where WE serve TTIE MOST DELI-

riors ijtnir li.ncheon to be had anywhere in the city, quick service
AMI IDIJTK ATTENTION, AND very MODERATE PRICES.

K0> Dress Skirts
Just Unpacked!

THEY WILL MAKE THElk INITIAL APPEARANCE TO-
^!( >RR< >\\ «)N v >UR CENTER BARGAIN TABLES, SECOND
FLOOR. YOU WILL HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY OF SE¬
LECTING FROM THIS HUGE PURCHASE FINE ALL-WOOL
TALLOR-MApE BLACK CHEVIOT AND SERGES, G/.AY AND
OXEORD IK >MESPUNS, FINE PLAIN AND TUCKED MO¬
HAIRS AND BR1LLIANTINES.

Thev coinc «n blacks, blues, browns, grays and assorted mixtures.
thev are lined with excellent quality of light-weight percalines. There
are also about 50 fine High-grade Silk and Wool Crepon Skirts in this
assortment, which are worth from $4-75 *° $6.48.
We are going to otter every one c>f them without (9^ (Gl
anv restriction for CslDj

NewGolf Rainy=Day Skirtin:
According to 1 he fashion reviews and foreign and home journals

rainy day skirts will be worn more than ever this season. Knowing this
to be a fact, and having explicit confidence 111 our judgment, we placed
with the foreign agents and home manufacturers large orders for these
goods. We ar«* showing a special and exclusive line, which we are sure

cannot lie duplicated in. this city. Every quality is 54 inches wide and
rcprt ,-eiTts cluck hacks large and medium plaids, in one, two ami three-
toned coloring.-. We open the campaign by offering you

$1.50 qualify for $L19. $1.89 quality for $1.49.
$2.3v quality for $1.98. $3.00 quality for $2.69.

THE \SSOSTMENT OF SHADES ARE I.J* if IT AND DARK TANS. DARK AND LKJIIT OKAYS.
NAVII S BRoWNS \ND ' »\F'»RD MIXTIUFS. THESE HOODS ARE ON SALE l'IRST FLOOR SEC¬
TION I! SPACE Ji ST VAi ATEI> BY THE WASH GOODS

Our Black Goods Department is back do its old
quarters.Johnson & Luttrell annex.

A FEW VERY SPECIAL ITEMS:
48-inch All-wool Fall-weight Black Cheviot, an elegant cloth for

separate skirts or entire costumes, guaranteed strictly fast black.
Peryard /<5><Lo

50-inch All-wool Fall-weight Black Whipcord, another elegant ma¬

terial for tailor-made suits, guaranteed for its wearing quali- |n>o
tics and color. Per yard

50-inch All-wool Fall-weight Black Pebble Cheviot. This is one of
the new ami leading weaves for the coming season, staunch and
weighty, wear resisting and dust proof. For a stylish and
up-to-date skirt vou'll find this material in the lead at. per yd. <4* " oAtoJ

< >ur stock of Black Golf Skirtings will cope very well with our line
of colors.they c<mie the same width hut vary a little in price. We have
four different qualities, which we are selling at

$2.29, $1.59, $2=49 and $2.75.
Every yard from 25c. to 40c. less than you'll be able to find elsc-

u here. .;--

DOMESTICS«
ARE SOMETHING WHICH FINDS NEED IN EVERY HOME.
THESE PRICES, WHICH ARE MADE FOR ONE DAY. ARE
SPECIAL IN EVERY DETAIL. F< >R INSTANCE:

We offer you 50 dozen Ready-made Bleached and Unbleached Pillow
C ases, regular size, 45 by 36, for .'5?gc.

100 pieces of Standard Quality Apron Ginghams, blue and white,
brown and white, green and white checks, in four sizes 4?sc. a yd.

60 pieces of best quality Indigo Blue Prints, color guaranteed ab¬
solutely fast.the designs the same as those represented in yard-wide per¬
cale. Per yard 4?*c.

75 pieces of New York Mills Fine Bleached Muslin, warranted full
yard wide. Per yard /K>c.

25 dozen Hemstitched Pillow Cases, size 45 bv 36 12j^c.
io pieces of full width Feather-proof Ticking I2j/>c.
10 pieces of <>-4 Full Bleached Utica Sheeting, a cotton cloth which

needs no comment. Per yard 22c.

25 dozen Ready-made Bleached Sheets, 2 yards wide bv 2^2 yards
lone 37-2C.

THIi:l< FLOOR DOMESTIC DETAINMENT.

Women's Uindermysflflns,
WOMEN' S CAMBRIC CORSET COVERS TWO

SEPARATE STYLES FRENCH AND THillT FIT-
TIN<; SOME ARE Si/PAKE NECK WITH HEV-
Him'I IED RI'FFLEX* AROIND NElK AND
M-EEV E.S oTMKUS AHE TRIMMED
WITH EMBROIDERY AND TOIt
CHdX ED ,K SPECIAL

WoMKN S C11RSET COVERS SQl'AItE. ROFND
AND V NECK MADE OF BOTH NAINSOOK
AND CAMBRIC TRIMMED WITH
FINE LACE \ND INSERTION AND
embroidery EVERY SIZE -SI'E-
CIAI, f ^0 39c,

WOMEN'S CORSET COVERS CLOBE-FITTINCi
SQI'ARE NECK MADE OF

HOOD Q1ALITY CAMBRIC.
EVEK1 SIZE FROM :S2 TO 44
SPECIAL ixmo12J4c,
WOMEN'S NAINSOOK AND CAMEBIC CORtOJTCOVERS SIX DIFFERENT STYLES-SOME ARETBiHT FITTING. WITH YOKE OF EMRROID-ERY. INSERTION AND TICKS.OTHERS AltEFRENCH STYLE. WITH FOl'R ROWS OK TORCIION INSERTING. AND OTHERS HAVERol ND NFJ'K. WITH INSERTIONAND EIHJE OF POINT D» PARIS

LACE ALSO special AT

i

>9c.

Vii/

'^ /a\

y ?

and Market Space.
9

Red mice Your
Coal Bills.

I' - «i>* eaav as ki«'k:ru; at things
vron;;. IlL#t hiki your «»rd**rs to «..ur otfire arid
)«»u wou't !»?. «li>i»lfa»td wltb }OUr bills. Why?

prlcea for WYOMfX(» 4*4 >AL
mak« s a ton «*]ual tu i-muiderably morv tumi
that "f oth«*r frradf».

Tht* \h-*i-floated (msumfri use WYOMING
Coal. !». y«»u? If not, drop |N>ntal fur prut**.

WM. J. ZEIi,
702 11TII ST. N.W.«u2i -hi r

* *if»<?##?!¦+

I "SPINNING"
Ii the pnjier word to uiw is connection
with riding in mi Automobile. You apiu up
mi»1 down bill with au even gait that is
deilKlii ful.

Are the fail of the tliuea. We hire Auto-
mwbllcs the Munc -» a IDeryuiau lilrra
h.T».-». Autoui'.lillea bf the trip or h"Ur.for
two. four or eight ttervt iia. Telephoue for '

au A in eiiii'Mlr next time y«a want tu go o

for n ilrivr .| ,

.; Wash. Electric Vehicle
[ \ Transportation Co.
' > CMiiral H5th & Ohio Ave.Geotral

oni
)) 1.* »,f&w .Im 'J*

^

F-A-N
anted -¦ cue of bad health that R-l-P-A-N-8 will
* beuetlt. One citcs relief. No matter what's
matter, one will do you good. A cur* may re-

Jt If dlrertiuDs are followed. They banlah palu,luce aleep. prolong life. Sold at aU dm* storea.
lb for 0*e centa. Be aure to get the genuine,
rm't be foi'led by aubatitutea. Ten aamplea and .

>mi teatlmoulala will be mailed to any ad-
for flva centa, forwarded to tha Rlpana Chem-

eal ^ompany, No. 10 Spruce St., New fork.

New Family
Sewing Machine,

$ JJ g).S0,
With beaotlful oak woodwork and all latcat at-
tachrnenta.

Warranted Ten Years.
Equal to any $60 Machine.

At Oppenheimer's,
SE4 9th St.

Machlnea repaired, $1.
w.
jy27-28d

Clearance^

'Sale t
i}

Rednctlona ilimngb«ut the entiie Hue k
ef sto«'k hi-re. You can save at leaat f
2.W on Fl'UNITt'RE. carpets. CP- f
holsteries, LACE CURTAINS, &<:.
Only lasts till Sept. 1. Be t|Ui«'k.\

iThe Houghton Co., 1214
> au21 -20d k

^ <*** yrw -ww V

\

BURCHELL'S
"SPRING LEAF" TEA

is especially fine when iced. Clear
as crystal. Delicious flavor. In foil-
lined bags. 50c. lb., plus war tax. '

N. W. BURCHELL,
*1325 F ST. *

McKoew's.
"Strictly reliable qualities."

Store clcaes at 1 p.m. Saturdays.and 5 p.m.
other days.

Tellim
*

Redaction!:
The word "Bargain'' is illustrated

in every department of the house at
this season. Clearing out the odd
lots of goods.making room for the
new lines of fall merchandise to
come. Choice pickings for economi¬
cal people.

Painty Plain l.lneti Handkerchiefs that sell
¦gularly

Or, each.
regularly for 20>-. ea>-h for $2.M0 Jos. 18Cc
A lot of Fancy Stocks ami Bows.

50c. kind for 25c.
$1.00 kind for 50c.

A lot of Fancy Ribbons In black and color*. 4 to
f. indies wide-all silk. Worth 5«k\ to
75c. yard. For

A lot of I>og Collar IWlts. In white, black and
colors. Were 5<ic., 75c. and $1.00. To JJ
Silk Hose.
A lot of Itlnck Silk Hone that sold for

$1.50 and $2.»H), for

Parasols at half price.
25c. Brooches for 15c.
25c. Belt Buckles for 19c.
Oatmeal Soap. 3c. cake... .35c. doz.
Writ. H. Mckmew, 933 Pa.av
athletic^qSrOT-

. * * * and all summer girls nc.d "RRIGHT-

. . . . WKl.i. s < <>\iri.KXl«»N COKA.U." It pre-
. . . vents the >k u fr< in lining t.urnt and Itlister-

. * * * rd by the siin. Remove* tnn and freckles.

. * * . Makes the skin clear, soft and smooth.

. * * * Contains no harmful ingredients.25c. 1«r.

. * * * tr?" KVANS' TAWl'M I'OWDEB, 25c.
1-lb. can.

lu.s' DrugStore,
a'.'32-lBd 822 024 F ST It RET.

We'll! Remodell
Your Olid FURS
. . . . .Into the style that will prevail the com-
. . . . jug season at (iREATEY REDUCED
. . . . PRICES FXTIE SE1TEMBER 1.
. . . . f7'All work done on the premises by
. . . . experts. under our personal supervision.

Saks Fur Co., ^
Only Exclusively Fur Store in the City.
au22-w,f.m,20

. . * .

For The Toilet.
St. Thomas Bay Rum,
35, 50 aired 75c. Bottle.

« . . . A genuine imported Ray Rum.which
* * * . we guarantee to lie pure and absolutely
. . » . from all dilution and adulteration.

W. S. THOMPSON,
PHARMACIST, 703 15T1I ST.

aii22-2ud
H"W many i»f>pU> ruin their stomach* by swal¬

lowing cold drinks on a hot summer day. when they-
conId avoid all danger by adding 2u drops of Dr.
Siegert's Angostura IUtt<»rs.

TO HKl'l BLK'AXS.

Senator Hinnn Sajs Tli«*re Is I)anRer-
oii* Apathy In Party.

Senator Tlanna. chairman of the republi¬
can national committee, opened the cam¬

paign ol the republicans of New Jersey at
Asbury Park. N. J., last night. An lin-
meuj*e crowd, more than could be accom¬

modated, gathered in and about the Audi¬
torium by the seashore. The senator was

roundly cheered when he entered the build¬
ing. He was introduced to the audience by
Frank Appleby, president of the Asbury
Park city council. Senator Hanna, after
thanking the audience for the hearty re¬

ception accorded him, said:
.*We are on the eve of a political cam¬

paign second to none in importance, one rn
th:? issues of which depends the prosperity
of the country. But I leave the discussion
of that matter to abler hands, to those who
will soon address you.
"I want to sound a note of warning ;o-

r.lght which the imi>ortanec of the cam¬

paign justifies. I want to call your atten¬
tion to the duty before you. not only to
individuals, but to the whole country. Thl?
is a duty that is not transferable. It can¬
not be placed on your neighbor. It is your
individual duty.
"The time is at hand when every man is

called on to contribute what he can to._per-
petuate this administration. It has been
demonstrated beyond any doubt that the
policy of the republican party and of Presi¬
dent McKinley stands for everything which
means the welfare and well being of the
country at large.
..you cannot shirk this duty, because

every man who has any property must feel
that it is his fight as much as any one's,
and that he must fight for his own inter¬
ests.
"A note of warning has come from th3

republican national headquarters. I am
responsible for that. I know the nature ol
the contust which is before us, and I tell
>011 that you cannot afford to take any¬
thing for granted or to miss a trick.
"We are confronted with a dangerous

foe, and Bryanism is In the balance, and It
that is killed now it is killed forever.
"I will now quote from one of Qov. Roo.-e-

velt's speeches, recently delivered by him,
in which he says: 'Every man who loves
his country Is called upon now to stand
shoulder to shoulder to maintain the pros-
I»er|ty which has given us so much.' Th it
is materially true.
"There have been two object lessons pre¬

sented to the people of this country. In
lMrj. under a republican administration, we
found ourselves in prosperity, the spindles
were al' busy in the factories, and indus¬
tries were busy on every hand. Then^came
a change. The people said they wanted :t
change and they got it. I wltl not picture
to you how labor was then out of employ¬
ment. and how. month after month, it grew
worse. You know all about that as well as
I can tell you. The people then wanted
another change and they got It. And what
a change it was, and how the spindles b-?!-
gan to spin again in the factories, resulting
in happy homes and firesides all over tne
land.
"Now, do you want another change an-J

go back to the conditions that prevailed in
1*5»7? Then you must do your duty. 1
want New Jersey to set an example to the
whole country.one that shall be seen and
recognized all over the land.
"Overconfyence Is the worst feature of

this campaign. No one can be blamed for
confidence in what the outcome will be
at'ty three years of President McKinley,
but remember that we have an enemy
which may be called the 'cuckoo' party,
which Is composed of men of every shade
of i>olltical opinion, every crank and every
nihilist. They are all against us. We must
be active, and it Is to impress this upon
you that I am here tonight and to tell you
your plain duty. In conclusion let me say,
you must not neglect It."
Senator Hanna was followed by Col. Cur¬

tis Ouild, Jr., of Boston, who spoke at
length on the issues of the campaign. Mr.
Guild said that for forty years the demo¬
cratic party had managed to have a new
irsue for each and every campaign, and
now they say all the old issues are to be
forgotten. The republican party stands to¬
day, he said, for prosperity and loyalty, as
It did In the days of Abraham Lincoln.
Congressman Howell then spoke at some

length, taking New Jersey affairs as his
text. After the meeting there was a ban¬
quet at Hathaway Inn.

Wlll'of Joshua Hnntlnctos.
The will of Joshuu Huntington, dated the

5th of last March, was tiled this afternoon
for probate. The estate Is bequeathed, ul¬
timately, to the three grandchildren of the
testator's sister, Barah Huntington. The
latter is to fMlve the Income for life.

AFFAIRS \UU ALEXANDRIA
K"'

CHILD TAKES DRAUGHT WHICH

MAY rHOVEjt| BE FATAL.

PhrilcUiB* Believe Hi* Recovery la

Donbtfal-Lodff^f A. O. K. W.

Organlied.General News.
: *Q

Evening Star Bureau,
No. TUKKing Street.
BellflTelbphone No. 106,

ALEXANDRIAjlVaii August 22, 1900.
A large draught from a bottle containing

old spirits of cedar wUl probably result in
the death qf Willie. Ihe little three-year-
old child of Mr. Hafry J. Mcintosh, re¬

siding at No. 113 Prince street. While
playing in an unused room about 9 o'clock
this morning the lad climbed on a shelf
and secured the bottle, which he placed to
his lips. It was some time afterward be¬
fore his mother knew of his dangerous ex¬

ploit. The little fellow was noticed to be
unsteady In his gait, and before medical
aid could be summoned he was shaken by
two convulsions. The physician who was
called In thought there was little hope of
the boy's recovery. When the doctor ar¬

rived the unfortunate child had fallen Into
unconsciousness, from which it seemed im¬
possible to. rouse him. It was thought that
a large Quantity of the poison had been
taken.

Lodge Organised.
Delta Lodge No. 27, Ancient Order United

Workmen, wis organized last night at
Schuler's Hall. Past Supreme Master
Workman J. W. Kinsley of Washington,
assisted by Rev. Clarence E. Ball, conduct¬
ed the ceremonies. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing term: Phineas
J. Dempsey, past master workman; Thos.
H. Nelson, master workman; S. R. Dish-
man, foreman; Harry E. Poss, overseer;
Luclan C. Smith, recorder; Samuel T.
Park, financier; William J. Schuler, re-
ceiver; William H. Lyles, guide; John L.
Kimball, inside watchman, and Dr. Arthur
Snowden, medical examiner.

General and Personal.
In the police court this morning John

Washington, colorefl, was before Mayor
Simpson charged with assaulting Effle Will¬
iams, also colored. The evidence showed
that John had committed an unprovoked
assault on Effie, and the mayor lined him
$10. James Diggs, colored, was fined $2.50
for disorderly conduct.
Dr. Edward A. Gorman and wife have

returned from spending, a short vacation
at Old Point, Va.
Mr. Carlton Padgett, who has been ill

with typhoid fever for the past few weeks
at his home on I'pper Prince street, is re¬

ported to be improving.
Mr. E. Milburn. jr., of Alabama, is spend¬

ing a short lime at the home of his parents
on North Columbus street.

Cutting Affray.
A young colored man known as "Bud"

Washington, was cut in the arm last night
about 12 o'clock while engaged in a row at

BVi street southwest. tJle was taken to the
Emergency Hospital, where the injury was

dressed. Richard Abbotjt, who is alleged
to have done the cuttipg^ has not yet been
arrested. {;* £

To Marlboro' for Trial.
Benjamin Lee and Augustus Jones, col¬

ored, who were arrested yesterday by Po¬
licemen Acton and Plemmons on a charge
of stealing a horse: frq^n jjthe farm of Dor-
sey Jones, near Marlboro", were claimed by
the Maryland authorities today. They were

taken to Marlboro1 by Sheriff Shea and
Deputy Sheriff Wells. The night that Jones*"
horse was stolt n a horse was taken from
the farm of Washingt»|n Lee, father of one
of the prisoners. J<>n&si£nd Lee live near
Leeland.

lloitd In Mam t»f $500.
Louis Redfoot Hitf today arraigned In the

Police Court toe for* Judge Taylor on the
charge of stealing a loi of goods, valued at

5>7r». from Edward T.. -Price of No. 22 2d
street northeast. He" waived examination
and was held in $."><10 bonds for the action
of the grand jury.

it is alleged that Redfoot, who was ac¬

quainted with Mr. I'rice a number of years
ago, when both lived in New York, came to

Washington last week. After renewing
their friendship. Mr. Price took Redfoot
home as his guest. Saturday morning last
lie left Mr. Price's house, but a little later
returned, and. gaining access to hip friend's
bed room, robbed him of a number of arti¬
cles, valued altogether, ^ts stated, at $7.">.
The particulars of his subsequent move¬
ments were given In The Star of yesterday.

1'riseM Won I»>- WaMliinKtonians.
.S|KM-lal Correspondence uf The Evening Star.

BLI'EMONT, Va.. Aupust 21, 1!H*>.
Last night the guests of the Blue Ridge

Inn, in Snicker's Gap, were given a pro¬
gressive euchre party by the owner of the
hotel, Mr. Jules A. Demonet of Washington.
Prizes were won by Miss Roberta Braid of
Washington, Mrs. Van H. Bukey of Wash¬
ington. Mr. Benjamin E. Cowl of Washing¬
ton and Maj. G. H. Borum. Refreshments
were served to all the guests.
The marketing of peaches from the moun¬

tain orchards of Snicker's Gap has begun,
nearly all the crop g.;lng to Washington.
The crop is large and the fruit fine and
free from blemish. Mrs. Frank G. Carpen¬
ter. who has the largest orchards, ex¬

pects to market 4.ink boxes, arid Air. Carl¬
ton A. Truesdell 2..VJ0 boxes.

Ordered by Comm Immloners.
The District Commissioners have Issued

orders as follows:
That the roadway of G street northwest

between .">th and «ith streets be widened to
SO feet, at an estimated cost of $2 000,
chargeable to the cm-rent appropriation for
repairs to streets, etc.
That 2.HHi) feet of <»-inch water main and

four lire hydrants be erected In Newark
street, Cleveland I'afk, at an estimated
cost of $2.5!>2.
That 190 feet of 0-inch water main b«

laid In 14th street northeast, north from
I) street, and 270 feet in D street east, from
14th street, at an estimated cost of $372.
That Bennltig road east of Benning

brMge be graded by the chain gang, at an j
estimated cost of $2,000, chargeable to the
".urrent appropriation for grading streets,
alleys and roads.
That the M street bridge crossing Rock

creek be painted, at an estimated cost of
$1»H). chargeable to the current appropria¬
tion for construction and.repair of bridges.
That a catch basin be constructed at the

northwest corner and one at the southwest
corner of ."Vth and G streets northwest, at
an estimated cost pf $140, chargeable to
the current appropriation for repairs to
streets.

He Like* to Wlilstle.
To the Kdltor of The Evening 8Ur:

It has been a great source of amusement
to me to read the objections to the "night
marauder" who is supposed to rend the
air throughout the flight by whistling.
Now, I am a whistler, and have always

been in that category, at least for the past
twenty-live years, and I fully intend to
keep It up, for what Is more consoling to a

young man, especially when he is broke
and has no car fare, than to walk home
whistling the airs of his youth, which, of
course, bars "ragtime."

w' " ,*le l^ast idea as to where
'H. M." lives, I promise him that I
would furnish him one of the grandest con¬
certs he* has ever listened to each and
every n.ght. In his letter he says that the
1?. i.es Iceland do not tolerate

whisthng.' Now, *the best thing for "J.
^o 's to hie himself to these

cold Icy shores, and, I venture to say, that
it is on account of the cold that these peo¬
ple do not whistle rather than the fact
that It is 'against their religion," for who
. "ki af.^ .of Washington's best nightwarblers lifting up their musical notes dur¬
ing the bllzz&rd of 1809? WHISTLER.

Convleted la Koar Case*.
James Carter, who was formerly em¬

ployed by Charles T. Hunter, was today
convicted In the Police Court In four cases
of larceny from Mr. Hunter. The aggre¬
gate vajjue of the articles in question was
about $30 and the penalty Imposed was &

in jnn
witb alternative of 120 days

IXJIRIES PROVE TO BE FATAL.

Death of O«orge C. Grlfllth From Ef¬
fects of a Fall.

George C. Griffith, the carpenter who fell
from the third-story window of the house
of L. W. Burke, No. 1010 7th street north¬
east, about noon yesterday, and whose skull
was fractured, as published in The Star,
<Med at the Casualty Hospital about 5 o'clock
In the afternoon. Coroner Nevitt ^as noti¬
fied of the fatal ending of the accident and
gave a certificate of accidental death.
The deceased was twenty-four years old,

and was a son of the late Edward D. Grif¬
fith. who was for a long time connected
with the Metropolitan Railway Company. A
brother of the young man, Robert L. Grif¬
fith, was also employed on the Metropoli¬
tan street car line for a number of years,
and his sister. Mrs. Elizabeth Devere, lives
in Montgomery county, Md., near Gaithers-
burg.
The body was removed to the late home

of the deceased, from which place his fu¬
neral will take place tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock. Interment will be at Oak Hill.

GORDOJT REPLIES TO VETERANS.

Will Follow Hln Own Judgment In All
Matter*.

Gen. John B. Gordon commander-in-chief
of the United Confederate Veterans, has
prepared a reply to a resolution recently
adopted by a camp of Confederate Vet¬
erans at New Orleans condemning the blue
and gray reunion at Atlanta recommend¬
ing that no more similar reunions be held,
and protesting against Gen. Gordon accept¬
ing an Invitation to the G. A. R. reunion
at Chicago The reply is as follows:

KIRKWOOD, Ga., August 20, 1900.
To the Confederate Association of the

Army of the Tennessee.
Comrades: A resolution recently adopted

by your association, at the instance of
Gen. Chaleron, criticising several acts, or
supposed acts, of mine, entirely escaped my
attention at the time of its appearance in
the public press, and I have just seen it
for the first time. I understand this action
of ^'our association to mean a formal and
public notice that you disapprove of my
participation in the blue and gray meeting
which recently occurred In Atlanta; and
also that it means a formal and pubMc pro¬
test by your association against my ac¬
ceptance of an invitation extended to me
by the Grand Army of the Republic and
by the executive committee of the citizens
of Chicaso.
The object of this reply to your resolu¬

tion which you tailed to send me is not to
call in question the right of your associa¬
tion to criticise any official act of mine
which does not meet your approval. I do
wish, however, to state kindly, but frank¬
ly and plainly, that my own conscience and
my own conception of duty must be my
guide in the future, as in the past.
As to the courteous and cordial Invita¬

tion of both the G. A. R. and of the execu¬
tive committee of Chicago citizens I have
to state that I greatly appreciated the com¬
pliment paid me by that invitation and the
spirit which prompted it. Circumstances,
however, rendered it impossible for me to
accept and I so notified the officers and
committee nearly two months ago. But, in
this connection also. I wish to say that I
must be the judge now and hereafter of the
propriety of accepting invitations from any
section of the country or any class of my
feUow countrymen.
In order that there may be no possible

misunderstanding of my position on these
and all kindred matters, I repeat my sob*
guide must be my own convictions of duty
as to this whole country and to the south¬
ern people whose glorious record in all the
past whose traditions, dignity and honor
I have endeavored to defend and uphold at
all times in all sections and under ail con¬
ditions.
In conclusion let it be definitely under¬

stood that so long as Providence permits
mp to sneak or labor I shall continue the
efforts which I hav.e made for thirty years
in the Interest of sectional harmony ar.d
unity. Whatever I can do will assuredly
be done for the truth of hisory, for justice,,
to the south and to all sections, for foster¬
ing our cherished memories, for the oblit¬
eration of all set'tlonal bitterness and for
the settlement of all sectional contro¬
versies on a basis consistent with the honor
and the manhood and the self-respect of
all. J. B. GORDON.

COMFORT 1\ HOT WEATHER.

IMiyMician'N Way of Taking a Bath by
Which He Keepn Cool.

From the New York News.
For the benefit of such persons as greatly

desire to keep coo!.and this category In¬
cludes probably an# overwhelming majority
of the adult population.a well-known
physician, who is himself a man of exten¬
sive adiposity and therefore a subject to
suffering from high temperatures, has
formulated a simple plan which is within
the reach of any person having access to a
bathtub.
"This is a method I have been trying on

myself with great success for three years,
he says. "It bfgins in the bathtub and
ends in the bathtub. There's nothing else
to it except a towel. A great many persons
advocate tepid batfis in hot weather on the
ground that a eoW bath produces a reac¬
tion that heats one up rapidly afterward.
Well. I've got nothing to say against a
tepid-bath treatment. For a person who
has a weak heart or who is not eonstitu-
tiotially sound, it's an excellent thing, but
for a robust man th? cold bath is better
when taken in the right way.
"The popular shower bath is a fallacy so

far as helping one to keep cool is con¬
cerned, for five minutes after you are dry
your skin is in a glow. The thing to do is
to fill your bathtub up with coid_ water,
get into it and lie perfectly still for sev¬
eral minutes. To begin with three or four
minutes will be as long as you will want
to stiiy. Later you will find yourself re¬
maining for eight or ten minutes.
"When you are thoroughly chilled

through and your skin is cool all over it Is
time to get out. Now comes the important
part. Most people think they must scrub
themselves furiously dry with a crash towel.
That is all wrong. It simply sets up action
of the pores, and there you are perspiring
again. The proper way Is to press the
drops that adhere and do the rest by fan¬
ning yourself with the towel. Then get
into your clothes in a leisurely manner,
and you will find that for three or four
hcurs thereafter you will be cool and com¬
fortable, though all creation around you 13
melting Its collar.
"Take a bath like this Just before break¬

fast, and. if you possibly can. another in
the middle of the afternoon, when the tem¬
perature Is highest, and you will find the
miseries of city life, in the heated spell so
mitigatea that you will forget all about
them. I first tried this two years ago,
when that terrific hot spell hit the city
early in August, and. though 1 had to be in
the city throughout the heat, I got tnrough
It well and almost comfortably. But It
must be remembered that this^ treatment
isn't for invalids or people ^vlth weak
lungs or hearts. I don't want to be re¬
sponsible for deaths by heart disease and
pneumonia. The safe thing to do is to ask
your family physician whether ^you are
hardy enough to stand such a course be¬
fore you begin."

? . «

Death of Well-Known Vouna" Man.
Special Correspondence of The Evening Star.
HYATTSVILLE. Md.. August 22. 1900.
Mr. Thos. Edward Gallant, a highly es¬

teemed and well-known young man, died
this morning at 12:30 o'clock at the home
of his aunt, Mrs. George Relly of this
place. The funeral will take place from
St. Jerome's Catholic Church tomorrow at
10:30 a.m, the Rev. James P. Tower offici¬
ating. The interment will be made at Mt.
Olivet cemetery.

Hoth Said It Was Accidental.
John Lewis of Goat alley was today con¬

victed in the Police Court, before Judge
Taylor, of assaulting Alice Harriday with
a pocket knife, and was fined $10. with the
alternative of thirty days in jail. Both
the accused and the complainant said the
affair was an accident.

Camp Meeting to Continue.
It has been -arranged that the Good Hope

camp meeting, started a month ago under
the auspices of Allan's Chapel, shall be
continued* through the present week and
next Sunday. Some of the old-time en¬
thusiasm displayed In years past in the
meetings on th<?se grounds has been awak¬
ened by the present camp services, which
are regarded as being most successful.
The attendance Sundays has generally been
over 600.

Arrangements have been made for W.
Calvin Chase to speak tomorrow evening
In the A. M. EL Church before the Rock-
ville, Md., Literary Society. Him subject
will be on new leadership.
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AMBASSADOR WHITE'S DAl'GHTER

MARRIED AT ITHACA.

Mr*. StayvfMWt Fish's Marh-Wrltlrn-

of Harvest Bull Tonl*h».In-

terestlng Personals.

Miss Ruth Mary White. daughter of the
ambassador to Germany, was married >ts-
terday afternoon to Mr. Erw'.n Sidney
Kerry of Mount Vernon, N. Y.. in the
White mansion on Cornell campus, Ithaca.
N. Y. The decorations were most profuse
and the gifts costly. The groom is pro¬
fessor of natural history in Purdue < ol-
lege, I^afayette. Ind. The couple will tour
Canada before going to their new home in
Lafayette. Ind.
Mrs. Herman Oelrichs gave a barn dance

last night at Newport. It was the last
of the rehearsals for the peasants' dance
for Mrs. Stuyvesmt Fish's ball tonight and
followed a dinner at which all the dancers
were present. The floor of the carriage
house was perfect for dancing.
Mrs. Fish's "harvest home" ball tonight

will be preceded by a dinner at the Oel¬
richs home, when over a hundred covers
will be laid. At the Fish villa all the para¬
phernalia of a harvest festival Is already
In evidence. Stacks of corn husks ana
pumpkins line the driveways. The hostess
will receive on a dais made of plows, reap¬
ers and other farming implements. The
ball wifl be given in the big Louis XVI
hall, which is «0 by 80 feet, where the
decorations all savor of the barnyard and
field.
General and Mrs. Bates and the Misses

Bates arrived at one of the Newport hotels
yesterday.
Count von Goetzen has been promoted to

the rank of captain on the general s-taff of
the German army. The count is well
known here, where he, was military at¬
tache to the German embassy. His wife
was formerly Mrs. Lacy, and their mar¬
riage in January, lKlw. was followed by a
honeymoon trip to California before their
departure for Berlin.
Mrs. Robert N. Harper has returned

from a two-months' stay at Atlantic City
and has gone to the Fauquier White Sul¬
phur Springs to remain until October.
Miss Viola Phillips and Miss Maggie

Childs have returned home after visiting
frinds In Richmond.
Miss Lena E. Disney of East Washington

is at Harper's Ferry for a brief stay.
Miss E. A. Richardson is at the Sea

Cliff. Nantucket, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Parker and their

daughter. Mrs. Jennings, and little son are
at Atlantic City.
Miss Jessamine Bunyea of 1704 L street

is making a brief stay at the Hill Top
House, Harper's Ferry.
Miss Katie Hamilton of We«t Washington

has gone to Baltimore. Philadelphia and
Atlantic City on a vacation for two weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Wilson of Capitol Hlil

returned last evening, after a pleasant out¬
ing at Lewes, Del.
Miss E. B. Coffey and her nieces. Miss

Margaret E. Green. Mary Alice Coffey.
Mary E. Hutchinson. Nellie C. Hutchinson
and Miss Ally Bright. Miss Mildred and
their friend. Miss Howard, uf Capitol Hill,
are at Atlantic City.
Mis-? L. leader, who has been visiting this

citv for the last two weeks. has11rrtu!"n^to Hagerstown. She was accomplished by
Mrs. Gaul, who will remain away tor a

short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Edgar McNulty are

spending the month of August at Harper 9

Ferry.
Miss Edith Harrison Lazarous entertain¬

ed at her home last Friday evening the
Junior Daughters and Sons <*f the Sunny
South at a progressive pedro party. At the
conclusion of the game dainty refreshments
were served and prizes awarded. Miss \\
E. Perry and Mr. Dobson were the lucky
winners.
Miss Lillian Carpenter of Capitol Hill Is

spending the summer at Vernon Falls.
Mrs. David M. Ogden of this city has re¬

turned, after visiting friends near War-
renton and the White Sulphur.
Miss Mamie McCall, 48 Massachusetts

avenue Is the guest of her cousins. Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Turley. 72 Clifton place,
Brooklyn. Mr. J. R. Jones. 4<« New Jer¬
sey avenue southeast, is the guest of Mr.
Turley for a few days.
Miss Hattie MclVney Bowie, who has

been visiting relatives In Maryland, has
returned to Baltimore, where she will re¬
main with her sister. Mrs. Alex. Head, a
few weeks. Later on they will make a trip
to Boston and other northern cities.
Mrs. William Gutshal\ accompanied by

her young son Forrest, left the city Monday
for Fredericksburg. Va., to be gone for
two weeks.
The last of a series of three Germans

at Ocean City this season was given in the
ball room of the Pllmhimmon Hotel Satur¬
day night. The room was beautifully deco¬
rated and a large and merry crowd went
through the figures before an audience of
onlookers that crowded the stage and ve¬
randas surrounding the ball room. The
german was led by Mr. Charles R. Gantz
of Baltimore and Miss Dorothy Lair of
Washington and about thirty-five couples
took part.
There was a pleasant entertainment on

the evening of the 18th near De'aplane.
Va at the residence of Mrs. L. O. Gold.
Auiong the. Washingtonlans present were
Dr and Mrs. Dufour, Mr. and Mrs. Stauf-
fer Mri Hillyer. Mrs. Jno. P. Moore, Mrs.
Webster. Mrs. Delos. Mrs. Violet Reeves.
Miss Beulah Reeves, Miss Kenerdy, Miss
Ashby Mrs. Barnes. Mrs. Graves, Miss
Wheeler Miss Barnes. Misses Stauffer, Miss
Dufour,' Miss Hillyer, Miss Turton. Miss
Figenbaum. Mr. Wallace, Mr. Moreland,
Mr. Wm. Osborn, Edgar Barnes. Harry
Day. Other guests present were Miss Green,
Mls«es Smith. Misses Gold. Messrs. Smith,
H. A. Hatcher, J. M. Hatcher, Arnlette,
McCarty and Green.
Miss Beulah Boernsteln, who has Just

returned -from a three-weeks' stay at
Philadelphia and Atlantic City, has now-
Joined her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Boernsteln. who. with a party of friends
ircludlng Mr. and Mrs. John Emmert and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. Bischoff and
son. are enjoying an outing at St. George s

Island, Md.
Mrs. M. C. Weaver and her daughter

Jessie are spending this month at Atlantic
City, where they will later be joined by
Mr. Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Hazen have Just

returned from a shOTt stay at Atlantic City.
Mrs Hazen leaves today for a ten days'
outing at Colton's. St. Mary's county. Md.
Miss Bell and Miss Gertrude Bell of T%-

koma Park are at Narragansett Pier for
the summer.

^

Found Dead la a Stable.

A coloredjnan named Hebrew Lee, fifty-
three years old, was found dead in a stable
in the rear of No. 1416 K street northwest
yesterday afternoon. The body was remov¬
ed to the morgue. Coroner Nevitt made
an investigation of the case and gave a cer¬
tificate of death from gastritis.
The deceased had been sick for some

time. He was last seen alive abowt 7
o'clock Monday evening in the stable,
where he had worked for a number of
years. Relatives of the deceased took
charge of the remains.

Fehlberv Aeqattted.
Edward Fehlberg, the upholsterer who

was arrested last week on the charge of
assaulting Charles White by shooting him
in the arm with a pistol, was today acquit¬
ted in the Police Court before Judge Tay¬
lor. The evidence showed that the accused
iran was being annoyed by a number of
colored boys, and becoming alarmed, fired
the weapon which wounded White, but not
with any intention of hitting him.

OfBeer Transferred.
"Mounted Officer J. F. Bryan, who has

been doing duty In the Anacostia district
for nearly two months, has been transfer¬
red to the ninth precinct for mounted duty
there. Officer McLucas, who has been at¬
tached to the fifth preelnct for some time,
has been mounted and assigned to the
vacancy caused by the transfer of Officer
Bryan. The changes went into effect last
evening. Officer McLucas is the one who
received the information which resulted In
the arrest here recently of Arthur Harris,
the negro fugitive wanted in New York
for murder.

.

%

HEALTH CONDITIO**.

Repert Siefle Ky the Urpartmrnt for
th* Past Week.

The iloaths In the IMstrict during: the pas^t
»eek numbered 124, of which 74 were of
white and 50 colored. The annual death
rate for the whole population was 11.NX,
for the whites lieing 18.771 and for the col¬
ored 29.16. As compared with the hea'.th
conditions of the previous week there was
an increase of deaths from brain and nerv¬
ous diseases from It) to 19 and a decrease
from affections of the heart from 17 to 7
and from those of diarrhoea! character
from 22 to 10. There were S fatal cases
of whooping cough, 8 of typhoid fever. 1 of
diphtheria and 10 from heatstroke, of
violent deaths there were from drowning.
1 suicide. 1 murder. 1 steam and 1 street
railway accident and 1 overdose of poison.
At the close of last report there were .'"2

crises of scarlet fever in quarantine. Dur¬
ing th<> week 7 new oases occurred and 7
w« re discharged, leaving the fame numb- r
in isolation in 23 premises.
Of diphtheria there were 22 cases in quar¬

antine at the close of last report. During
the week l.'l new ruses w.^re reported an-1
14 were discharged, leaving 21 cases, Willi
warning cards in !» premises.
The mean weather conditions prevailing

during the week were: Temperature of the
atmosphere, 82 degrees; relative humidity.
75 degrees, and barometer. 25>.s7. There
was a rainfall of .22 of an inch, with south¬
erly winds averaging 5 miles per hour. The
highest point of the thermometer was iW
degrees, on the 12th Instant, and lowest,
degrees, on the 13th.

Falls From WaRon,
Morris Buckley, four years old, whosn

parents live at 453 G street northwest, had
his legs painfully bruised this morning by
falling from one of Knox's express wagons.
He caught on the rear of the wagon to get
a ride,

^
and was unable to keep from fall¬

ing. Tho patrol wagon was called and the
injured boy was removed to his home. Tho
accident occurred only a short distance
from his home.

Marriage I<icea«ei.
Marriage licenses have been Issued to tho

following:
White.William M. Shlfflett of Mount

CJinton, Va., and Nora N. Shifflett of Har-
ton, Va.: Clagett L. Marshall and Mamie I*.
P. Peck, both yf Washington Grove. Md.;
Thomas J. Brown and Kmma JU Myers,
both of Culpepor county, Va.; Frank B
Ketchum and Mabel C. M. Johnson.
Colored.Thomas Williams and Jennie

Kichardson; Jason A- Kobb and Hestella
Tolliver; William 11. Cooper and Anna
Ricks; Howard Stewart and Minnie Mun-
son: John M. Butler and Bessie E. Clarke;
Alfred L Smith and Jerusha Carter.

MARRIED.

LODGE-DAVIS. On Saturday, August IS, l!H<n,
Jiur,.'h .of ,hp Advent, Host on. ghhrgr

duLm?v¦ aml MATII.UA ELIZABETH
. , .

Y8EX. daughter of Judge and .Mm.
Joint Davis of Washington. U. C. 3*

MAIWHAi.L PECK. (Hi August 21. WOO. by Jug.
". '>'Donnell, CLAGETT L. MAIt-

SHALL to NAXXIK 1". r. PECK. both uf Wash¬
ington Grove, Md. .

DIED.

HERGMAXN.
_
On August 21, 11*10, RI'DOLPH

BERGMANN. aged thiity-slx years and four
months.

Funeral from It in late residence. 2<r>i Uth street
northwest, tomorrow, August 23. at 3 p.m.I- rleuils and relatives are invited to attend. .

Bl'SCH. On Tuesday. August 21. 1900, at 1:30
p.m.. after a k-iig illness. at the residence of
her sister. Mrs. Anna Kuuuuell, t>»8 ij street
northwest, Mrs. IMA WACKWlTZ-Ht'Si H.
widow of the late Charles Husch of Detroit
MIeh.

Funeral private. .

GAIjIANT. On Widu' sdav, August 22, listo at
12.30 a.m.. THOMAS EDWARD. son of William
>1. ami tile late Emma 1'. Gallant, aged twenty-
two years, at the lvsidence of his atiul. Mrs
Georg- E. Kelly. Ilyattsville. Md.

Ropiieiii mass at St. Jerome's Church, IlvalrHvllle
Thursday at. 10:30 o'clock,

*

.

HESSE. On August 21. 1000, at Ihtrrisburg. Pa.,
MARIE ELIZABETH. daughter o4 Conrad E.
and Ellzalieth M. Hesse. .

KAISER. Ou Tuesday. August 21. litoo. at 6:50
o'clock. HENRY A. KAISER, beloved hnsl.and
of the late Ilosiii!! Kaiser.

Funeral from his late residence, 127 F street north¬
west, Thumlay. August 23, at 4 o'dw k. Friends
and relatives invited. .

LEE. Departed this life August 21, lltOu, between
12 and 1 oM.sk p.m., HEGIXEL IIKJtltKW
LLE, aged fifty-three. He leaves surviving hint
an only sister, Georguua Itrlals. and a brother.

The funeral will take place from the residence of
his sister, at Mo. 1510 Erie street northwest, at
2 o'clock sharp tomorrow, August 23. Rev. Gor¬
don, pastor of Walker Memorial llHptist Church,
will oflii late. Friends and relatives ot the fam¬
ily ari invited. .

UXKLNS. Eell asleep In .testis, on Tuesday, Au¬
gust 21. 19on. ERNEST, the beloved huslMiud of
Mary E. Linkins and sou of Zeph It. and the
late Julia F. Offutt.

Funeral Friday, August 24. at 3 o'clock, from his
late residence. 5112 11th street southeast.
Friends and relatives invited. 2*

MORRIS. i >n August 21. 1'JOO, MARY E.. eldest
daughter of William li. and Mary E. Morris,
aged nine years.

Funeral will take place from her parents' res|den"e,
1054 Potomac street, Georgetown. on Thursday,
August 21, at 8:80 a.m. Re<|iilem mass at Holy
Trinity Church at !» o'clock. Relatives and
frientls are invited to attend.

OIITOX. (in August 22. 1U00, at 5:30 a.m.. Captain
WILLIAM H. ORTOX, at his residence, 4»«7 l«t
street northwest.

Funeral from his late residence. Friday. August 24,
at l<t o'clock a.m. (Glens Falls jmpers please
eopy. I .

Rl'PPERT. On Tuesday, August 21. 1900, at 2:15
a.m.,* after a short Illness, CASPER, beloved
husband of Teresa Huppert, iu his seventy ninth
year.

Funeral from hi* late residence. Xo. "11 7th street
northwest, Thursday. August 23 at U o'clock
a.m. Requiem mass at St. Mary's Church.
U:S0. Friends and relatives invited to attend. 2*

STONE. At Mountain I.ake Park, on Monday,
August 20. inoo. at 3 a.m., PHILIP STONE.

Funeral from his late resilience, Potomac, Md..
Thursday. August 23. at In a.m. Interment at
Oak Hill cetuelery at 2:3u p.m. Please omit
flowers. 2*

WANSEN. De|tar»ed this life, on Monday, August
20. 19<!0, at 12 a.m.. at his residence. No. 4ti»
L street southeast. JOSEPH J. WANSEN.

You have left us, papa, darling.
Left us, oh, so sad and lonely;
You have left us.gone forever.
To l>e hapiiv with the blest.

P.Y HIS LOVIXO WIFE AND CHILUREN.
Funeral will take place from Zlon Raptlst Church

on Thursday. August 23. at 2 o'clock 41.n1.
Casket not i peued in church. .

YKATES. Suddenly, at Cincinnati. Ohio, August 20,
1SMHI, GEORGE S. YBATES. son of the late Jesse
J-. Yeates of North Carolina, aged thirty-nine
yea rs.

Funtral 1 rom Gleovvood Chajiel at 5 p.m. Thursday,
August 23. .

In Menioriam.

GHEEN. In loving remembrance of MAUEL F.
GHEEN. who died one year ago today, August
22. 1S«U.
Fold her, O Father. In Thine arms.
And let her henceforth l>e

A messenger of love lietween
Our human hearts and Thee.

Oh! for a look on that sweet face,
* A touch of that vanished hand;

For a sound of that voice we loved so well
That la now in the promised land.

. MAMMA.

GIIEEX. In loving remembrance of m.v dear niece,
MABEL F. GHEEN*. who died one vear ago to¬
day, August 22. lXitl.

Earth has one flower leas.
Heaven one angel more.

. AUNT KATIE.

HALL. In loving remembrance of our dear father,
LITTLETON S. HALL, who died five years ago
today. August 22, 1805.

Gone, but not forgotten.
. BY HIS CHHJlREN.

McMAHOX. In fond remembrance of mv dear wlf.
ami our mother. MARY ANNE McMAIION, who

. died (ix years ago today, August 22, 1S&4.
. BY HER Hl'SBAXH AXU CHILDREN.

Carter's
LSttle Liver

PbUs.
SICK HEADACHE
POSITIVELY CURED BY THESE LITTLE P1IJA

. Tbey also relieve distress from Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
feet remedy for Pimine.. Kansas, Drowsi¬
ness. Bad Tssts in the Mouth, Coated
Tongue. Pain in the Side. TORPID LIVER.
They regnlste the Bowels. Purely Vegeta¬
ble.

Small Pills. Small Dose.
- Small Price.


